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How the Commercial Heifer Sale will work:
• Consignments will all be videoed prior to the sale and video of each consignment will be available 
through RABrownRanch.com, along with the bull videos.
• Heifers will be sold in “gate-cut” sorts of approximately 10 head. The winning bidder will have the op-
tion of “rolling” subsequent and consecutive 10 head sorts from the same lot, and at the same bid price.  
• Note: the Lot C2 Pairs will also sell “gate-cut” sorts with 10 pair in each sort.  The calves will be paired 
with their correct dam, but calf sex and AI sired vs natural service sired will be per the gate cut.
• The Commercial heifer lots represented in this catalog will be sold FOB their respective consignor’s 
ranch.   

Breeding Guarantee:  All commercial Females identified as “Bred” have been determined pregnant by a com-
petent ultrasound or palpation technician. 

If prior to May 1, 2019 it is determined (by competent palpation/ultrasound technician) that one of the commer-
cial females you purchased in this sale is not pregnant, then please call us and you will be reimbursed (by the 
seller ) the difference between her purchase price and the salvage value you receive for her.

This Supplement Sheet contains information that is updated or additive to that in the sale catalog.
All Heifers identified below as bred have been identified as safe in calf to the matings/due dates indicated

Lot C.1.A_________10 head bred AI to Brown Ultimate X7752 due 9-13-19.
Lot C.1.B_________10 head bred Nat. Service to RAB Calving Ease Red Angus Sires due 9-28-19 for 45 days.
Lot C.1.C_________11 head bred Nat. Service to RAB Calving Ease Red Angus Sires due 9-28-19 for 45 days.

Lot C.2.A_________10 Pairs (1st calf heifers with calves at side)  Cows are open and ready to rebreed.  The majority of 
   these calves are AI sired by G A R Sure Fire. 
Lot C.2.B_________10 Pairs (1st calf heifers with calves at side)  Cows are open and ready to rebreed.  The majority of 
   these calves are AI sired by G A R Sure Fire. 

Lot C.3.A_________8 head bred to calving ease & top 1% marbling Brown Conqueror  due 9-22-19 through 10-31-19.
Lot C.3.B_________8 head bred to calving ease & top 1% marbling Brown Conqueror  due 9-22-19 through 10-31-19.


